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The Chicago
Typewriter the

Gold Medal at the P?ris Ex
position over all otlvrs
Will do the work of

Typewriter Supplies and
Stamp

MAPLE Agents

Eledrica!
217 Court qt
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There is lot of satisfaction inP having a refriserd'or
jwse hot days, keeps cverythingoicool-and- i fre--

stock is exceptional! v c omplete-a- ll size and prices

And Adju'tahle Window Screens are not only
hut a necessity and we have anticipated cnir

ntsby putting in a stock of all sizes--g- it us our
wder ear'y.
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Worst of All Experience.

Can anything be worte than to feci

that every mlnuto will be your last?
Such was tho experience or Mrs b.

ii. Nowson, Docatur. Ala. "l or throe
years." she writes. "I endured Insuf-ferubl-

pidn from indigestion, stom-

ach and bowel trouble Death teem-

ed Inovitablo when doctors and all
remedies failed. At length I was In-

duced to try Electric Hitters and the

result was miraculous. I Improved

at onco and now I'm completely re-

covered." For Uver. kidney stom-on-

wni troubles Electric Bit
tni-- Is the only medicine. Only 5oC.

Its guaranteed by Tallman & U).
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CATTLE BEING DRIVEN

ITEMS

INTO THE MOUNTAINS, l

Leg Badly Cut With a Saw Will Re-

moved to Athena Brlggson Straw-
berries About Ready lor the Mar
ket, But the Crop Will Be Light.

llrigBson. Or.. June 22. Nr.Katis Is upending a few days on the
river this week. nmoiiK friends
,Jf- -

an(1 Mrs. Isaac Hagen went to
Walla Walla yesterday to be absent
several days.

Charles Payne, the ia.
ut Mr. and Mrs. Ocorgc Payne or tills
Place, had the misfortune to cut oho
of his legs ery badly with a saw i.
few days ago.

Still the cattle come to the moun
tains for pasture. Frank Oreer and
I'oss Rurnes, cattlemen from Wes-
ton, brought up about 40 head today

Emma and Lena l ).n.
been absent since last fall, rotunu--
norae today from Toppenlsn, Wash.

Hen Craigen and family came up
from Weston Tuesday to spend a tewdays In the cool mountain hm,--

Kred llosenzweig and son, Hairy,
from Athona, were In Ibis vicinity
yesterday on business.

Harts Killgore will move hH tooth-
er to Athena In tho near luture to re
side permanently.

Chris W'llks and family, of Athena
were visiting at the. home of Mr and
Mrs. Oeorge Payne Sun..ay Mi
Willis reports a very refreshing show
or In that section of the Kri
day, which was badly needed. '

Miss Bell Campbell, who has been
absent for .the past nine weeks, re
turned home a few days ago.

Harry Williams and family, from
near Helix, enme up yesterday u.
spend a few days anions friends and
look after his interests here.

Ira Henderson took a loail of pota-
toes to Pendleton last week and re-
ports having found ready sale for
them at 70c per sack.

Charles Hrown. of Illngham
Springs, was in this locality Wednes
day and reports things nunc lively
thereabouts.

Strawberries are ripening now, the
nop will be light, as the greater por-
tion of them were badly damaged bj
the severe hall nnd rain storm two
weeks ago.

ltesolutlons from June Hive No. 10.
Ladles of the Maccabees:

Whereas. It has pleased tho Great
Creator of the universe to remove
from our midst our sister. Lulu Green-awald- ,

K'Folved. That In the death of our
sister her husband has lost a loving
wife, her children an affectionate
mother, nnd this hive a faithful and
devoted member.

Unsolved. That we extend to the
bereaved family our heartfelt sympr.
'hy in this hour of sorrow,

j He?olved. Thnt a copy of these res- -

.in-..- no tji-- riiuuaM uil UUI Jlllli Mlt-a-
, u

oi. v be sent to the bereaved family
fir,,' i n furnished to each of the city
i ai. r for publication.

HELEN HUItTON.
MAItV E. JOHNSON.

Notice to Contractors,
Scaled proposals will bo received

at the office of T. P. Howard, archi-
tect, until three o'clock p. m., Juno
2T(b, IMS, for the building of a third
story to the Hotel St. George, accord
ing to pl&Ds for the samo by T. F.
Howard, .architect.

The :Igbt Is reserved to reject any
and all bids for tho work.

June JCth. 1903.

That Throbbing Headache.
Would quickly leave you, If you

used Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Thousands of sufferers havo proved
their matchless niorlt' for sick and
iieivous headaches. They make jure
blood and build up your health. Only
25 cents, money back if not cured.
Sold by Tftllman & Co., druggests.

Hoim iruiii vacation, feeling good,
siiong and healthy, would bo the enso
alter un outing at tho most beautiful
nt Mm mountain resorts Lehman
Springs. There Isn't a place In all
the West where you can lind a more
convmieut and delightful spot to
spend a few days or a long tlmo
away fiom the heat, nolso and worry
of city life The 15 natural hot
springs are wonderful for their mo- -

diiia! piopertle. Hotel accommo-
dations are hrst-clas- 'phone connec-
tions, tree tamping ground. 25 pri-

vate large swimming pool,
baths, golf, tennis, hunting and fish-

ing For further particulars, address
C. It. Uiitton. lhman Springs, Or.

We sell the greatest of blood puri-

fiers, Acker's Blood Elixir, under a
positive guarautee. It will cure all
chronic and other blood poisons. If
you have eruptions or sores on your
body, or are pale, weak or run down,
it Is Just what you need. We refund
money If you are not satisfied. 60
cent? and 51.00 F W. Schmidt & Cp.,
druggists.

Stock Farm for Sale.
The Ogle stock farm, consisting of

S000 aoreB, about 250 head of catlje,
plenty of vater. grass and timber.
Hango has novcr been sbepped off.
All under fence. Will grow all hay re-

quired. Call on or write to Rentley
& Hartman, Pendletop. Oregon,

Ladles' half soles 40c Teutsclit

Closing Out Summer Goods
We are making great preparations for a big Fall business anCi

have ordered a big &tock of new goods which will begin to arrive in
a short tim? and e want to close out all Summer Goods as nearly
as possible, to make room for the new goods to arrive shortly.

Noto tho Templing Prices

Shift Waists
Big reduction of 20 per cent on

colored and white waists
White waists worth
sale

special
$2.20

White waists woith J2, 00 ; special for this
sa,e $1,C0
Colo ed waists worth ft 75; special at ,. $1.40
Colored w.iists worth $t 35; , $1.08
Silk Waists worth S5.50; special price $4.00
S Ik Waists, worth S3 50 and S3.75; special
l'ce $2.75

Good grade Batiste summer dicss goods,
variety of patterns, good value at 10c a yd,
our closing out price, per yard G 'c
Zcphcr Ginghams, 12c grade, per yd . . 10c

27,
listed Is a

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY

tuVng advantage of the cheap
rates East offered by

"THE NORTHWESTERN LINE."
and return JCC.fiU

St. Paul Minneapolis and
return 55.00
Tickets Rood U0 days. Stop-over- s

Hates of sale: Juno 4. G, 24, 25, 2C,
27, 2S. 29, 30; July 15, 1G nnd August
25, 2C.
Full Information by

H. L. SISLEIt,
General Agent

132 Third street, Ore.

IScautifuRTf
Hjair JcautifuI

pomen
NLWnrtO'S HLItl'ICIDE MAKES
lif.AU 1 U' l l. Ji A1H, l)C('Utl0 (t u
-- troys tliH deadly iiilcrnho nt irk
upon tliu iiulr root, tini' making
dmidriid ntid falling liuir iinpus-tibl- e,

nnd promoting a thick, luxu-
riant growth of hair, incri using the

100 percent.
i i will aUi r nr- - your futher, lir tln-r. li'ti.

tririit vr iw.Ftlienrl tt Hitjf pulu ,iltti u n
lt'S uiT luvt-- . uvt-r- l iMMmiii, lij-l- i t ,rKa

Afi n clmrm nt)r tlif liilft t n l(
youurl;,Uie.ruu uillaureiy rwtiuni'-t- lit.
For Silt it all Drug Stores.

it,

Dont Wony
your washerwoman

failed to conic you dont have
to do your own washing. We
are ready with our great facil
ities to do belter washing
and ironing than you get at
home. Wu do it for whole
families, and small and
the price is 6irprisngly low.

Jltst phone down and our
wagon will jbe there jioon.

DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

Court and Thompson

Si. 75; for this

I 4

Ladies wrappers, Si kind; special. ...... 75o
Ladies wrappers, : . 35 kind, special. .

Ladies house dresses; corset $1.35 and
Si. 25 kind. Special lor this sale, each. ...$1
All higher grade wrappers same rcduUon.

Uettoi grade Uatisfc, usually sold (or u' c,
slo price, per yard S' 0

All Taney Waistings, Batistes, Lawns etc ,

45c valuus, said prico, poryatd 18o

Summer Suitings such hop sacking, iv
crt cloth and Allen suitings; regular puce
12c and 15c per yard; satu price, per yd 10o

Dress Duck, 10c nnd 13c grades, Sale price
per yard 8' 0

Summer wash silk, in waist patterns, , wtd
cuts; sale price $1.60

Ths above prices arc good until night, June and
crcry article genuine bargain

Chicago

allowed.

addressing

Portland,

makes

Plnt-Cta-

Uccduse

large

Streets.

$1,00
luted,
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Agents for McCnll's Pattotns
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REEBOOTERS do not nowadays go around
armed to the teeth, but their methods are Just iiS j

eltcittvc as ot old and even more so as the pape
daily testify.

Prudent jieoplfi U.np tlielr
vnluiihles beyond tile reach of
thieves mid llres No Mtcr
way, no cheaper way than to
pliiceasife box in yotirhomo
olllee or store.

I am agout fur the Nat-
ional Lock & Safo Compa-
ny's safes and furnish any
sized safe from it llttlo ono
for private use to a bank
vault -- all llro proof.

Below

Come and see our samples

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man
7.(1 Main Street
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A car load of Ranier
beer, the best that ever
struck Pendleton, is
now in the new Cold
Storage, Can be had
at Grate's or Ross the
manager of the Cold
Storage, either in kegs
or bottles.

MIKE GRATZ

............4.. ... . .. . ..
I I can save you

100 Dollars
If you are looking for a piano

I have a 300 piano which hah In en used less than (our
months, perfect in ev(:ry respect; beautiful case, ono of
the latest designs; deep rich tone; nothing whatever the
matter with it, but it jias'been used a slier I while auil I

will sell it for $200 Hettcr come in and took at it.

Sewing Machines
Nkw Homd, one of the finest and lightest running ma-
chines yoli ever saw and not a high priced machine
either. Lots cf 6thcr kindc, both new and second-hand- ,

at all prices

JOSEPH BASLER 407-41- 2 Main Street
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